
The November KCL meeting was called to order by league president James Blair at 7 pm.  

Thoe in attendance were: 

Don Goldberg 

Karen and Darrell Scott 

James Blair 

Ron Pier 

Linda Jean McClure 

Bob Grady 

D. J. McGuire 

 

Donald Goldberg addressed the KCL, reporting his intent to work toward trimming the fat off the top of 

the city's budget; to provide more help for the schools, to work for getting raises for teachers, school 

workers, fire and police; to provide for transparency in city council. He is ready to make things happen. 

His time was limited as he had another commitment.  

D.J McGuire read the minutes from the October KCL meeting. Approved and accepted as read.  

Please review last month's minutes for old business.  

Treasurer, Bob Grady reported a previous balance of $364.82 with a deposit of $25 from Errna Walker, 

membership dues, and an expenditure of $9 for stamps for an ending balance of $380.82.  

Ron read a letter from Parks and Recreation's Terry Baronner. The rules and regulations sign need 

replacing because of graffiti. Signage is in cleanup mode. One of the grills has two large holes; a new grill 

should be in place by December. The Lakeside street entrance needs attention because of safety hazards 

from washouts. A follow up on the repair of the flagpole (waiting on contractor) and which security light 

is out to report to Dominion Power. Two signs are being installed to address activity in the back of the 

park.  

James and Sherry have been working together to try and get someone from the Community 

Development department to make sure our letter of concern regarding different neighborhood 

situations has proper language and legal wording.  

DJ asked about social media; he and Ron discussed Facebook as well as the website.  

With regards to a meeting place for inclement weather; both Morgan library and Constancia house 

behind Baker funeral home are out. The VFW off Wilroy road was mentioned for December 's meeting. 

Darrell brought up meeting at the Hilton Garden Inn, but was reminded of our previous meetings at the 

Dining Room. When management realized we were not actually eating very much, they wanted to start 

charging KCL for use of the space.  

New signs have been posted at East Constance and Wilroy directing truck traffic away from Katherine St. 

Welcome to new KCL member, DJ McGuire. Glad to have you!  



Meeting adjourned at 7:30(?) 

Respectfully submitted by Sherry Orrel, with special thanks to Karen Scott for filling in. 


